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LATHENS' PRIDE.
^ little statement presented to the

ins by Supt. i: L. Jones of thc-
Laitrens <ity schools, entitled "Pic.
tare Fund Account" tells an Interest¬
ing Blory of what can be accomplished
with a certain amount, (very large)
of Intelligent effort and perseverence.
Thl little statement tolls In n nut¬
shell the Btory of bow the graded
Bchool building has been decorated
tttid adorned with pictures :.nd sculp-
tur» more extensively and with more
last? than possibly any other school
In the state and possibly any other
school of the same s:ze anywherei
Mn Jone; has worked with unabated
perseverence >vhene\ >r the opportun«
Ity offered during the past year and
a tin statement shows, his work baa
not been In vain. The bnlum o sheet
shows that a total profit of $701.50 was
n ;.'!. iron: the lyceutn course, con¬
certs, art exhibits and in other ways
during the past year. To be more
exact, ¦*i.> was the gross nmor.nl
taken In und $521.40 expended, making
the profit .'.hove :-tat"'|.

Out of this funtl Mr. Jones has sap-
Idled the school with $07.05 worth of
books, class mom pictures worth ov< i

$71. has planted trees on the grounds
at :.n expense of nearly $17. has bought
pictures for the auditorium to the
nmount or i:; and adorned the
walls of the auditorium with friezes
of great value and at a cost , f $208.
While this estimation is a money valu¬
ation only, the actual value to the
school a.-, specimens of art and as a
source of study cannot be reckoned.
The school building, as it now is.

should be a source of much pride to
the people of Lauren-, for there are

few which can equal it. The credit is
due more to Mr. Jones than to any one

else, although the teachers and pu¬
pils have given great assistance, for
he it is who does the actual work in
getting up and advert:.-in;: the lyceum
course and other attractions, enthuses
the teachers and scholars with the de-
si-, to beautify the building and ex¬
ercises auch 'aste and originality In
thi 'selections.

It might not he out of place to state
that Mr. Jones last year clearer, an

amount of money equal almost to haif
the salary which ho received from the

UTK XEfGllliOirs UK \ 1.1II.
There has been more or less discus-

sion of late, as the summer months
are coining oh, concerning the disre¬
gard, on the part of some of the prop-!
erty owners of the city, of the ordi¬
nance as to connection with the sewer
lines. An ordinance of the city re¬

quires that wherever a houscowner
has water connections he shall also
havo sewer connections. Of course,
this ordinance is intended as a health
measure to aid In keeping the prem-1
i ts free of tilth and refuse. A num.
I »: of people In the city are dlsre-!
gardlng 'his ordinance, it i> reported
on good authority, and measures

should be taken at once to see that the
proper connections are made. Action
cannot be taken too soon in matters
Of this kind, for delay might mean

an epidemic of fever in the city. If
the owners of these properties do not
take the proper precautions to pro¬
tect the lives of themselves, their fam¬
ilies and neighbors, It devolves upon
the city to see that it Is done. This is
a very urgent matter and should be at¬
tended to at once.

. . .

According to press reports sent out
from Charleston while Gov. Mease
was there recently, he was quoted as
saying, while sitting on the piazza of
the 8chutzenplatz building, that "As
toon ar I arrive in Columbia I shall
write to Col. Griffith requesting him
to shut down the mill Immediately,"
speaking of the hosiery mill. Now an¬
other dispatch comes out of Columbia
Jn which Gov. Blease Is quoted an

saying that it was his Intention "to set
free all prisoners disabled by chronic
ill health" and in addition this dis¬
patch says that Gov. Illease declares
that at the meeting of the directors

on June Tth he would urge them "to
cancel the hosiery mill contract."

Several Interesting questions arise
out of these statements. Did Gov.
Mease write the letter to Supt. Grif¬
fith or did he change his mind after
he returned to Columbia, or was he
misquoted when sitting on the Schut-
zcnplatz piazza or was he just "gas¬
sing" for the amusement of the pub-
lic^ It looks like somebody has slip¬
ped Up.

Notice of citizen'* Meeting.
The Hoard of Trustees of the school

listrict of the Town of Laurens. S. C.
hereby call a public meeting in the
Court House at 10 o'clock a. m. Tl
day. June Sth, 1911/ of all those citi-
sens who return i<yfi or personaUprop.
erty in said dJstVct. for the purpose
of levying a taxA-n all such real and
personal properlylR maintain tl. City
choi Is during/the scholastic year.

1911-12 and to elect three trustees.
By order of the Board of Trust >es.

C. H. Roper
Sec. of the Board.

May 23, '¦'>¦¦ 43-r.t
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; SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. :

» ¦>

Dorroh'Roff.
Today at one o'clock Miss Emma

Allan Do roh and Mr. Lawrence Gar¬
land Roft will be united in marriage
at the home of the bride's mother.
Mrs. William T. Dorrch. The cere¬

mony will be pi rformed by th.? Rev.
Charles F. Rankin, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, and will b? wit¬
nessed by members of t ie family and
a few invited friends of the city. Pro-
ceding the wedding service, lunch¬
eon win be served, and Immediately

known to a large cb'clt <>: frl inds
city and county. Mr. Roff is

native of Porlli nd, Me..About eight
months ago he accepted a posit1
with The Advertiser Printing Comi
ny its lluotyi op rator, and he h
mad for hims 1:' many friend* hit

J, >.!. Howell, a popular druggist of
Or ensburg, Ky.. says. "We use Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it is excellent.
For sale by all dealers.

*»».«»»*.»»*

Harmonj Personals.
».....»».».*

Harmony. May 20th.Little Neal the
1months old son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
E. Crawford, while playing in or near

a tub of water last Tuesday evening'
fel in head foremost and was drowned
and was buried the following day at

Popular Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Craw¬
ford have the sympathy of the entire
community in this sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore are right
sick at this writing.

Married on Sunday morning the 1 ah
at the bom.' of the officiating minister.
Rev. Jas. A. Hughes Mr. Roheit Craw¬
ford and Miss Bagwell, both of Tumb¬
ling Shoals. The newly married cou¬

ple have the best wishes of all rela¬
tives and friends for a long, happy and
prosperous life.

k!i Kldnejs Act Fine und Backache
Slniplj Vanishes.
The most effective and harmless way

to cure backache and regulate out-of-
nrrVr kidneys, or end bladder trouble
is to take several doses of Bloodlne
Blood and Kidney Tablets.
You will distinctly feel that your

kidneys and urinary organs are being
cleaned, healed and vitalized, and all
the miserable symptoms such as back¬
ache, headache, nervousness, rheuma¬
tism and darting pains, inflamed or
Bwollen eyelids, irritability, rdeepless-
iiess, or suppressed, painful or fre¬
quent urination (especially at i.igbu
and other distress, leaving atter tak-
ng the first few doses.
The moment you suspect any kidney

or urinary disorder, or rheumatism,
begin takln? this harmless prepara¬
tion as directed, with the knowledge
that there is no other medicine, at any
price, made anywhere else in the world
which will effect so thorough and
prompt a cure as a fifty-cent box of
Bloodlne Blood and Kidney Tablets,
which any druggist cans upply you
with.

Don't be miserable or worried an¬
other moment with a Ian..- back or
clogged, inactive^JrttTfieys or bladder
misery. All tiffs goes after you start
taking Rloodlne Blood and Kidney
Tablets, and in a few days you feel
and know that your kidneys, liver and
urinary system are healthy, clean and
normal and all danger passed. Accept
only Rloodlne Blood and Kidney Tab¬
lets.fifty cent treatment.from any
drug store.anywhere In the world.
If your drugglBt will not supply you,
the Bloodlne Corp., Boston, Mass.. will
on receipt of price.
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

Notice Creditors.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of J. P. Saxon, deceased,
are hereby notified and required to
present them to the undersigned, duly
proven, on or before the lath day of
lune 1911, or le barred.

C. A. Saxon.
May 24. 191. Administrator.

4.1-31

There's Economy in The Name

When Applied to Refrigerators
And it's the. name that you must look for when choosing your Refrigera¬

tor, if you would have the economical Refrigerator.
The best of boxes through and through. It's the box that will perfectly

preserve, at the minimum cost, all your food.
We stand back of and fully guarantee every box to give the best of

satisfaction.
We offer you 25 pound Ice capacity at 8 7.50

y We offer you 50 pound Ice capacity at 10.50
yy We offer you 75 pound Ice capacity at 13.50

We offer you 100 pound Ice capacity at . 15.00
We have a full line to select from.

S.M.&E.H.WILKES&CO.

CROSS HILL NEWS

Cross Hill. May 22..The eloping ex¬

ercises by the school here Friday ev¬
ening was enjoyed by a large audi¬
ence. The essays by the graduating
class were given. Misses Marguerite
Young. Lizzie Bryson, Gertrude Lea-
man and Mr. Faul Martin composed
the class. Excellent music was fur¬
nished during the evening by home ta¬
lent. Misses Blanche Finson. Mary Mil¬
ler, Mary Hi!!, and little Miss Kloride
Rudd taking part. Lev. Mr. Roper
i.iade tin- address of the evening. Quite
a number of pupils received rewards
und Rev, (J YV. Hollingsworth deliv¬
ered thebi in a happy way. Diplomas
were given those who finished the
grades and these were presented by
Rev. Mr. Roper in a few well chosen
remarks. Saturday all enjoyed a pic.
nie at Haitis Springs.
Mis Te JoneS, oldes daughter of

Mr. Charlie Jones, who lives a few
miles from town, died last Thursday
in Greenville Mr. Dick Jones, her
uncle went to Greenville and brought
the body home Friday. The burial
service was held at Soul Chapel Friday
afternoon, Her father, one .-ister. Mrs.
Walter Hepdrix, and one brother are

left to mourn her death. The body was

met at Chappells by a number of
friends and brought from there to
the cemetery.

Friday afternoon Cross Hill and
MOUntVllle crossed hats here, resulting
in a score of 7 to .*> in favor of Cross
Hill.

All the places for teachers here
have been filled by the election of
Prof. Smith, of Saluda. principal, and
Misses Rebecca Addison, of Due West.
Elinor Des Portes, of Rldgeway, Mat-
tie May Neville, of Clinton, and Liz¬
zie Griffin, of Newberry, the last three
being reelected. Prof. Parrott and
Miss West did not ask reelection. Miss
West has accepted a position to teach
in her home town.
Messrs R. G. Crisp and Lambert

Nance, with Misses Pearl West, Mattie
May Neville and Nannie Goodman, en-

Joyed an auto ride last Wednesday ev¬

ening visiting Laurcns. Mr. Criap
lost bis pocket book while out. For¬
tunately for him an honest man, Mr.
Tom Coleman, found It and returned It
to him
The school taught by Miss Anne Aus-

tin, a few miles from town, had clos¬
ing exercises last Friday and a pic¬
nic Saturday at the historic ' White
Plains'' place, the splendid old ante
bellum home of the late f'ol. John D.
Williams. A number of persons from
her-- attended and report an enjoyable
occasion.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin. Mr. Lu- ]
ther Martin and Mrs. W. ('. Rasor at¬
tended the Baptist Convention at Jack¬
sonville. Florida last week.
Miss Hortense Low has returned

from the hospital in Columbia and is
not Improving as her friends could
wish.

Sick headache results from a dis¬
ordered condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by the use of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try
it. For sale by all dealers.

* MT. OLIVE. %
» *

Mt. Olive, May L'2..The dry weath¬
er continues and the majority of
farmers in this section have poo,
stands of cotton. White» plowing will
insure more moisture in the dry sea¬

sons and of course give good stands
to both coJton and corn.

Several attended the picnic at Jones
from this place, and report a nice
time.

Fishing is in order it seems th .,e

dry days. Quite a lot of Carp and oth¬
er fisli has been caught and no doubt
many have been blown up by dyna¬
mite. We trust that all law-abiding
citizens with the rural police will put
a stop to this unmerciful practice.

Mrs. Amanda Redden returned home
last week after viBiting relatives in
Laurens.

Mr. and Mrs. Rroadus Hill visited
In I>aurens last week.

Rev. Mr. Clark of Abeville filled
his appointment at Reedy Grove last
Sunday.

Mr. A. E. Hill of I^aurcns was in
this section last week.

It Startled the World.
when the astounding claims were
first made for Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
but forty years of wonderful cures
have proved them true, and every¬
where it is now known as the best
salve on earth for Burns, Boils. Scalds.
Sores, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains. Swell¬
ings. Eczema. Chapped hands, Fev¬
er Sores and Plies. Only 25c at Lau-
rens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co

I SPECIAL NOTICES. |
The Rjrd>illc Dairy and Stock Farm

still have their Jack. The season
now open. This last year's work/Hs
showing up fine. See himi before
breeding elsewhere. Will tdjfre care
of mares over night fur those from a
distance. Fee $1L'..">U living colt. Phone
No. 10. Laurens R. F. 1). No. 3. W. 1).
Dyrd and Son 40-tf
For Sale.My house and lot on West

Main street. 150 feet front,^food pas¬
ture. J servants' houses,/garden and
other improvements. Terms to suit
purchaser. C. t". Featherstone. 12-öt

Mill h Cow >'<»r Sale.Price reason¬
able. W. V^.Teargin. dray Court,
s. c. Route No. ;:. 4-11

For Sale--One good horse. S years
old. and a fairly good mule for sale
at once. Apply to Wellie 0. McDan-
iel. Lauren.-. S. C 43-1 t-pd
New Reims and Irish Potatoes We

are receiving fresh shipiile/ts by ex¬

press every other day. Can save

you money on your orders. Dixie
Flour and Grain Co.

Saved Child Prom Death.
"After our child had suffered from

severe bronchial trouble for a year,"
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard¬
son's Mills. Ala., "we feared It had
consumption. It had a had cough all
the time. We tried many remedies
without avail, and doctor's medicine
seemed as useless. Finally we tried
Dr. Kings New Discovery, and are
pleased to say that one bottle effect¬
ed a complete cure, and our child is
again strong and healthy." For coughs,
colds, hoarseness, lagrippe, asthma,
croup and sore lungs, its the most in¬
fallible remedy that's made. Price f>0c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed by Laurens Drug Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

MEN t
For tender fare and neck after shar¬

ing, for pimples, black heads, dandrnff
or any skin or scalp disease use ZKMO
and ZEMO SOAP.
ZEMO Is guaranteed to relieve all

soreness and Itching. The soap is
part of the treatment,.best for all
toilet purposes.

Sold by druggists everywhere and
in Laurens by Laurens Drug Co.

USE
OLYMPICS RIGHT-A-WAY LIVER

TONIC
The Great System Builder

Sold on a guarantee; Money back if
not satisfactory.f>0c bottle

Sold by Laurens Drug Co. s

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. JNe take a risk but not
a certainly. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and injured
your property against fire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
oubles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stockä Bonds Insurance
Enterprise Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

THE

"CALORIC
COOKSTOVE

in convenient.economi¬
cal and a comfort to use.

Now the warm summer days
are here why not propare to
spend fewer hours in tho hot
kitchen? Why not prepare and
cook the dinner during the cool
morning hours? With a Caloric
you can do so. it is being done
in thousands upon thousands of
homes. The CALORIC Cook-
stove has completely changed
the method of cooking, reducing
woman's work and making her
life more pleasant every day in
the week throughout the year.

It has reduced the cost of liv¬
ing, in fuel and food. And has
saved hours of kitchen drudgery
which have been spent in visit¬
ing, shopping, rending or rest¬
ing. In many instances it has
saved the expense of a servant
(thereby paying for itself in a
few weeks). It has made possible
much better cooked meals.

We understand how -impossi¬ble this must Boom to one who
has not used a CALORIC Cook-
stove but some that were the
most skeptical are now amongthe most enthusiastic users.

( all for beautiful I KU. hook-
let. It Illustrates our entire line
of new 1011 Models and contains
photographic reproductions of
many dainty dishes cooked en¬
tirely by the CALORIC method.II explains and clearly proveshow practically everything for
the family table can be cooked
perfectly in the CALORIC. lion
you can ILiKE ami ROAST foodin its raw state without reheat
Ing it before serving! as well
as Steam, Boil, etc: Why noth¬
ing can he burned or overcooked
How cheap tuts of meat are
made rich in nutriment ami have
the rare flavor of the most ex¬
pensive cuts.

You Need and Cannot Af¬
ford to he Without

A "Caloric"
Cookstove

It is entirely different fromthe articles called tireless cook¬
ers.far superior in every way.The interior is lined throughoutwith luminlte" metal which canhe scalded and wiped clean. ItIs absolutely sanitary. Furnish¬ed complete with full set of solidaluminum utensils. We posi¬tively guarantee the CALORICto do all that we claim for It.Ytni take no risk in buying one.Made in 1.1 »l7<»s »o suit theneeds and purse of any famllv.Ask us to show you a CALORIC.Aak for the Free booklet anywayYou'll find it interesting. Hand¬somely bound 160-pages bookletFree with every CALORIC. Soldfor 60 cents which we will re¬fund when you buy a CALORIC.

M.S.BAILEY&SONS
iCIlnton, S. C.


